# Recognition Levels

Make-A-Wish® Ohio, Kentucky & Indiana has different ways to support and acknowledge your incredible fundraising efforts based on the following donation level:

## $1—$999
- Receive a wish child’s bio
- Access to Make-A-Wish supplies, banner, and logo
- Access to Make-A-Wish Online Fundraising Tools
- Thank you Certificate

*** At a minimum, all first time fundraisers will receive this recognition ***

## $1,000 — $4,999
- Receive a wish child’s bio
- Make-A-Wish Speaker to attend an assembly/check presentation
- Access to Make-A-Wish supplies, banner, and logo
- Access to Make-A-Wish Online Fundraising Tools
- Opportunity to submit fundraiser photos to Make-A-Wish’s social media channels
- Framed Thank You Piece

## $5,000 — $7,999
- Receive a wish child’s bio
- Make-A-Wish Speaker to attend an assembly/check presentation
- Access to Make-A-Wish supplies, banner, and logo
- Access to Make-A-Wish Online Fundraising Tools
- Opportunity to submit fundraiser photos to Make-A-Wish’s social media channels
- Framed Thank You Piece
- Opportunity to nominate yourselves for our annual Make-A-Wish Awards – “Youth Leadership Award,” “Advisor of the Year,” and “School of the Year”

## $8,000+
- **WISH GRANTING LEVEL**
  - Receive a unique wish child’s bio
  - Option to invite your schools unique wish child to attend an event
  - Make-A-Wish Speaker to attend an assembly/check presentation
  - Access to Make-A-Wish supplies, banner, and logo
  - Access to Make-A-Wish Online Fundraising Tools
  - Opportunity to submit fundraiser photos to Make-A-Wish’s social media channels
  - Framed Thank You Piece
  - Opportunity to nominate yourselves for our annual Make-A-Wish Awards – “Youth Leadership Award,” “Advisor of the Year,” and “School of the Year”
  - Optional for Graduating Seniors - opportunity to purchase Make-A-Wish Honor Cords

---

**Want to jump to the next level? Ask us how!**

We have great fundraising tips and tricks to share.

Rebecca Bishop – RBishop@oki.wish.org

(877) 206-WISH (9474) - oki.wish.org